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John, Mr. rod Mrs. L. F LeGarie.
Ji Di Altman C- - IL Albert, Lot

the Bearcats will fake; on Maltnc-raa- h

athletic club at Portland. FRESH FISH HICITY NEWS IN BRIEF X

"Choosing a Personality." This
lecture la free and the friends of
Willamelt.y University ate invited
to attend, f

R. Christens n. F. W. Merrill. J.The Idaho games, Wednesday
4. Wilson, Mrs. W. Mann, D. E.and Friday night of this week.

WATT SHIP IS

CALLED BY
will be the last varsity gam-- s in
Salem until the one with Pacific

eas, u. K. ox, I. r. tticnaras,
W- - A. Ward, Pearl Rowden. H.DEATH SCARCE ARTICLE
N. Norton, M. S. Meyer, C K.university, February !9. Follow-

ing that, there will be only four Huber, K. Portland; 1

other games in Salem. With O. E. Bean. George Love, Eugene;

'ffT;i?-SS2ri7i- .- . to a tdy or the different cco--t -oLiS. nomlc 'ntIoM that exist.i'Jui 2?J ff2l..5 They wl" be c"Wered from thefl the kiSi JSSS Practical ,side and not from the
theoretical Doint of viewTheology, at 3 p. m. The subject '

?"Lb tt Petition for Sale Filed '

Indian Roy.n Returned
Two Indian boys, inmates of the

Indian training school at Chema-w- a,

were brought into the police
station Saturday night by Patrol-
man Marion Putnam. The lads
were returned to the school Sun-
day morning.

A. O. February 14, with the H. E. Burdette. G. A. Stewart.
Weather and ijaws CombineWell Known Salem Business

One min-
ute essay
on health
by a 1
Scott. D.
a

Orenco; E. R-- Redborg, Los AnUniversity of Nevada February
22 and with Oregon university
March 3 and 4. !

geles. J, W. Lane. Salt Lake.
BLIGHH. J. llunsaxer, Kose--to Handicap Buyers of

the Sea Foods
Man and Former Athlete

Passes in Portland

XTSCLX MES
- SATS: .

"NVvry, ill tli
nk i kAttk

vk gt A rld
with tA Itrst

esute lert by the late Kate R.
Mirttn woo l u.l i v. i--

burg; P. P. Briggs, Springfield;
W. W. Elder, Stayton: C M. War
ren. Rose Lodge; C. C, Lewis,ir xmpu-- i imrci 1 0ffict Monday. Th. nfltfvn a air a EMBLEMS IfL BETonight and each, night this , i .LZ'

Legl Blanks-- Get

thefii at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv. i

ModesU: H. w. Pars, vervains;
"ttt Rhiiin. Salem business Fresh fish are almost as scarce li. Radmaucher, Gsorge Shilton,

r Tavlor. M. Rushlaw. J. T.as gold dollars, these days, on the
local market. Not here alone, but

week. Dir. George Lehigh will property Sllapeak a the First Baptlat church, hTh tSTVtmlJI
Tboae Who listened to hla two ad. XnM w iij?- 2!i fl
Ureases on Sunday will need no "J.1 np

,tw;ltnvtttinn ti.. i- - indebtedness of a little

death at theman. wag called by
St. Vincent hospital, Portland, at
iift Simdev afternoon, following Burke, J. levies, L. sHmdale, A.Gill STUDENTS even in Portland

The fishermen are not. exactlya major operation. Mr. Shipp, who
hart attained his 47th year, had' . flnUKftit naVBi-lil,T'nTOnl0T- H800.

Many Seem To
Have Nerves

Wood Pile Vnllshted
Because! a warning lantern

was not placed upon a woodpile at
415 North Twenty-fir- st street, a
complaint ! has been filed at the

31. Arnold. Mr. and .Mrs. J. lirown
Rila Worth, John M. Van Elers,
fortland. J. Davis, L. Sindale. Se-

attle; W. R. Gottlford, Dallas.
n a strike but the weather atra.,. m m.y.j-- -- T..a Inripnl nil rnnvlnHtiw All the laws are- - The big halibutundergone two operations on his

ttnmarh within 15 days. He had
; ilnviiterf ft hear him: . SapvI I Received ters have tied up their ships untilFriday to Be Second AwardtitHna it 7:3ft o'eiocv s I A new. shipment of rollers di March 15, so that the fresh hau Ot Steel "

hut to be offered from now on
police station. City ordinances re-
quire that a lighted lantern be
placed upon street obstructions.

Day of Year; at;Wiilam-tt- e

University
will not be fresh at all they will
bis 'either froxeh, or not at all.

Law and Order Sunday

vi ;is Set Apart in State Many seem tahave nerres
Salmon have gone to 30 cents a

f -- 'ii ' ' " - j rect from St. Andreasburg. E. It.

The Chlarie. R. ArchertfLi uto.AdT8 d F1WerS'
Implement company hare a bar- - ... .

gain counter of odds, and ends, n..t "

&SSS7SS! sfSaylorofStayton
er in tin
1, to t sold at a bargain pric- e.- l""?

suffered for : several years from
abdominal miladies.

Watt Shipp was born, August
28, at Winnipeg, Manitabo. He
camo to Salem In 1890 and since
that time has been active in many
local enterprises. In 1891 he he-ca-

associated with Hauser
Brothers in handling sporting

of steel. One essential "to
nerves .of steel ts freedom

Returns i Grant County '
John Hi Kuhn, a large stock

from nerve pressure. Theman of Grant county, returned to Fridav is to be the second steady nerve goes alonghis home yesterday following a
Next Svnday, January 22. wHJ--

,

be observed in Oregon aa law and
order Sunday, and will be so rec-
ognized at all churches and otherr . . . it.- -, a

with strength. It there tsvisit of several days with his sisAdV,j I ato t, -I- a.1w. 1 t stomach weakness, lung

pound, and hard to get at unit.
The Columbia river smelt jxsi
.not yet appeared, to fill tne Mar-

ket with their fcilvery bargains.
They might rome'at almost an'
tJenobody knows just when
they will show utf after their ocean
voyage to nobody knows where.

Alaska shrimp, are to be had

ter, Mrs. O. D. Bower, in Salem.
award day for Willamette for this
school year when awards are giv-

en put for those who have, won
their varsity letters in athletics.

w. .ma sicicr, ouiiic auuiom t . .. . ... goods. Soon; after that time he
Pinal Renort Fihvt layior, wno recanuy oiea at tne weakness, a weak heart, or

an inactive liver.: physicalwithdrew from this firm and went
An ulnteresMne- - wrl. ."f n.na I a ot 50 years. to Portland is a demonstrator of exertion or mental exciteDelicious polar Cake, loc

The Sp4- - Adv.
o " - - w aa. The exercises will We bem at me

reeular chancl hour. 11:30..aaiAv wtiAn m.... w . I St. Andreasbertr Rollers the Rambler? bicycle, acquiring a
reputation as a speed and exhibi

places of meeting on uiv
The day has been set apart for the
purpose by Governor Olcolt.

In a statement addressed to the
people the governor remarks that

the Idea ot this day ts to bring
home more- - strongly and vividly
to the people of the Various com

A. F. Flegel, of Portiana, mem- -
at a very reasonable price. T!u
are berhaDS the most entictnt?tion rider.Herbert Earl ': Jory, - executors. I "'"-- br of the university board oi

trustees, is to be the principalLater he returned to Sal?m, andturned. In their final 'report on er, new shipment. E. B. Flake, riesh food ever offered in the lo
cal markets. The shrimp is not aS" .222! rwer., m suu.

Returns to Brooks-Ho-race
,jM. Bibby, who ormerly

lived in Salem, has returned to hU
ranch near Brooks. Since his dis-
charge from the service he has
been working near Sumpter. Mrs.

opened a bicycle and sporting
goods shop with which he was

speaker. Coach Roy Bonier also
is to -- address the student body, very familiar visitor to many

ment will set the nerves
shaking, '

( . ,
When the spine Is In

alignment, each Joint ln
proper relation to Its neigh-
bor, and all nerves openings
free, the- nerves transmit
normal nerve Impulses and
there Is no weakness ot any
organ. The athlete or man
of affairs In this condition
has the nerves of steel that

connected for over 15 years. After monwealths the secredness of our
constitution and our laws, andamounting to $17,517.77 and the Ufemory Program Given disposing of this business, Mr

and Prof. J. T. Matthews win
make the presentation in the name
of the university.. particularly of our federalA delightful "memofy" pro Bibby is visiting with relatives inalmost 10 years since November, Shipp accepted the presidency of

the Valley Motor company, Fordgram was given at the First Eugene.

homes. Mast doi not know 'utuiJ
er they hunt 'em with guns, or
spears, or butterfly nets? or
whttuer they stalk 'em as they
hunt monkeys inta cocoanut grove.
But they do iuoh deiightiutiy pmi

"I trust our people will pauseMethodist church Sunday night by distributors. Retiring, after 19
Those to receive football certi-

ficates they already have their
varsity sweaters are Waldo Sne-

llen liarrv Rarev. Bruce White.
the junior: department v of the I Seeks Iost Keys months activity in this line, Mr on that day long enough to give

due consideration to the value andSecond Marriage for Both
1 A marriage license was Issued 10 SouthSunday school. It was. aimed to Arthur Martin of ami easy to eat. meaning ot our Institutions." :

Shipp built up an auto trailer
business and later organized the
Watt Shipp Powder company of

show the memorizing work being j Twenty-fift- h street, yesterday
done In Biblican subjects by the I asked the police to aid him in a

never fall while the courses
lasts.- -

.
- ,'t ;, ,

Chiropractic spinal adjust-
ments remove the cause of

faihoked chiaobk and silversides.
salmon can be had. at a price wMi; Father It's a telegram fromchildren,-an- some of the presen-- I search for a well-fille- d key ring. which he was president at the hPinw that of the fresh nsn daughter "Having a lovely time;tatlons were almost riotously en

Monday to Andrew L. Jess, age
68, and' Anne Larsen, 52, both of
Salein. ; Both I are taklngt their
second partners. Mr. Jess Is class-
ified as a retired farmer, and his
bride as housekeeper.

time of bis death. though it takes two pounds of;
am thinking of you conntantly.joyed, especially the story telling Sleepera Listed

disease in the eyes, ears,
hose, throat, lungs, stomach,
liver, kidneys and lower or

. Mr. Shipp s always noted as he freh fish to make one oi me,
Mother There now -- he'sevents, in which the children told r Redlesa transients who sought a consistent! follower ot clean

Vern Bain, Ralph Barnes; WiUard
Lawsdn, Bernard. Ramsey, Walter
Socolofsky; those who receive
their sweaters for the first time
are Fred Patton, WSllard Carey,
Jiarold .Isham. Harold Richards
and John Moodhe.

In track work T. U. Ford and
Athil Irvine will receive certifi-
cates. They already have their
sweaters. W. M. Fox gets one of
the big yellow--W sweaters for his

taught her to tell lies already.- -smoked ' article! The liipparedj
salmon also sells for less thanspo?u and at arious times voluusome pf the'r biographical stories shelter from the chili of the Janu

In their' own words. Following Ury nlgh( were last night regis Paris Le Rlre. .teered his services as a trainer of th fresh Droduct on the present
r.anin basis. The kippered Hahhigh school and college athleticsthe children's program. Rev. J tered by $ergeant Ralph Davis for

Blaine Kirkpatrick gave a chalk-- J a bunk ii the city Jail. The wan- -
New Course Offered

- "Economic ''"Organisations," a
-- ' new5 course at Willamette univer

Mr. Shipp wab not mariied. He does not waste jaway so much aji

the smokeid side-fis- h, DUt iis survived i by his fatber, J.for the little folks aerers wij slumbered at civic ex
sity will be offered to the frwh-kT- at enM still looks like a price bargainpense last night were E Score, Shipp of Salem: a brother, John work last spring.Frank Basbon and Archie Peter

son. For their part In the baseball Oysters and crabs are still to be
had on demand. It

Thm will nor be much of ft

MVM:RkM WfUWMVI 9 M A awaV0W
; Panuinxlo, head of the social sci- -'

ence department. This :s a course
y --designed to introduce the student

campaign last spring, Earl Shael- -Cars Escape Damagen V. Boll nf.l'tQS Vnrth SVinr.--

Shipp of Klamath Falls, a cousin,
Miss Lizzie Haines, of 1488 Sou ta
Commercial street and by a num-
ber of relatives living in er receivers his sweater, and cer

wnh .mtraat voaf orilav ronnrtpH r Tickets ij mah on fresh nsn untu vuf
t r , K a nAliitA that whiia iiriin I For the lt ud ana me boatspenitentiary minstrel tificates go to Elwood A. Towner,

Athil Irvine, Bryan McKlttrick.i
Loren Basler, Lawrence Davies,

gans. , p.f

v- oworticnc obmocts
rsosuu on smtu
SEivawwstAsnof

mrBH THE rOU0WlM0t6M'
HEALTH M

BEGIN S JtKS m
0pndi - Ky1 ,i

i srr swu.s
7 fJ

- ' WO
i SfM (AdKMUUHS,

Dr.O.L. Scott

run trn tn ea for halibut, and theHLiiM I wMt on MnrkPt street hia ear had bow. four nights this week, are He was a member ot the Art!- -
kahh (..nu.H i n nii(ain with now on sale at Perry's Drue Store, sans and Elks loritres salmon fishing also is more af

tractive through the moderation
A,rV?V At A A Ml WVAAStJAWM v a M I - IEasier and Better Lyle Page and Raymond Ganzans.

Noble Moodhe and Hugh Doney1290 AU 8eats tesenred. Price 60c. Adv.a car driven by John Barker,Wear them and tee of the winter weather.
runeral seivices will be held

from the Rigdon chapel tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Inter

North Eighteenth street who was are to receive certificates for their
proceeding north on Capitol street. prowess in tennis. . They made a

genuine "killing", Ust spring.There was slight damage, accord
HOTEL ARRIVALS j

Wheel Is; Claimed
Harry Kroner of 791 South

Thirteenth street last night claim-
ed a bicycle recently brought into
the station by Patrolman O. F.
Victor.

Claire Gillett gets a sweater as
ment will be in City View ceme-
tery. !

Attendance Certificates u
the champion yell king.

ing to the report.

Delicious Polar Cake, 10c
The Spa. Adv.

HARTT.IAI, BROS.
Phone 1253 ' Salem, Oregon

i SAVE $5$
Hereafter, with this as the first !

REX BEACH'S

"IRON TRAIL"

"TORCH Y"

PATHE NEWS

meeting under the new system,
there will be award days at the
close of each season; one followGo to 51 School DistrictsAccident j ReportedTraffic Violators Pay John Baker, of 1256 North Chiropractor

414-1- 9 U. S. Bank Dldg.R. W. Ijemon. Portland-Sale- m ing the football season, one after
the basketball which is a winter
snort, and one at commencement Phone 87 ,

MARION H, M. Jones, H. A!
draft, W L. Beyer, J. II. Renneri
V. W. Rucker; R. W. Lewen, G.

W. Johnson, J.I H. Whalen, J. Ki

Newman, J. Wj Lawler, H. Hlck-e- r

E. R. 9pencer. H. W. Dickitt
son. George C. Snider, J. E. Frost,
R. L. Carlton, C. J. Skells, J. TV

Olson. M. O. Hatton. J. N. Scott,
D R. Shoemaker. Sol Richards,
C. P. Ross, J. R. Dunbar. Mr. and
Mrs W. F. Jeffres. A. S. ;Mun
dell, T. W. Thompson, R. M.

time, for baseball, tennis anda, r-- - -- - In Judge Unruh's court fol- - wnuo scnooi districts In Marion county
?.? Wan & Iirnitlire CO., .ZoS lowing his arrest on a traffic vio- - 21! lf v" V CejrtUrt street received certificates of good at--

Commercial Street Phone 947 lation charge filed by State Traf- - C byua raa" ance from the county school
.1- - . fie Officer D. M. Brown. ' O. E. '"L?,ir" T J' f,ellwlh was lPerintendnt yesterday when Following the second basketball

e last month's reports were game with Idaho Friday night, a
bahquct to all the W club is toLoom is, arrested on a minor traf-

fic violatton'cnargev'was'r.ined 10 S89d UDon.Nbmidng be served at Lausanne hall. AUOnly Beven of the number stood4
athletes, whether of hand, foot oriafjastice ourti'ti-- ? i;

Delicious Polar Cake, 10c

Free "i

ConsuJtatlon and examination.
Drs. Bradford Bradford, D. C.sute licensed physicians. Tenyears in practice. Phone 526.

bead who have won their varsity W1KI LADD & BUSH, BANKERSThe spa. --Adv. .

--, .CrtAlra At UJH H. OeonMrAtAl BtTt
- r Otop 8ny, NoodlM Aad AmatleAS

tbiskM, I CrAi And Drlaks.
n Optn ll A.m. ta 1 a.m. ,

'
.. '. ' .. 1 SvcUI 8uaay

letters in any kind of intercolleK-iat- e

contests, are members oi this
club, and a great evening is ex BARRETT In this city at a iovi

100 per cent of attendance, Vith
all the registered pupils on hand
all the time.

These certificates are given to
all districts where the attendance
averages 95 per cent or more of
the total registration. '

suite 319 Oregon Bldg. Adr.
. CHXCXEX DUTNXB . pected. The present basketball Established 1868

General Banking Buelne

Sherman Next Speaker'
Monday evening January 23, at

7:30, the third lecture of. the ser-
ies by the Willamette university

team will be a part of this event,
on the eligibility record, thoughSpeeder Fined .

G. Elliott and William Sherl The perfect scores go toi , . i seven
Prnfoa- - n, recently arrested on charees the players have not yet received

the official credentials.

hospital, Sunday, Jan. ia, f;
Margaret J.j Barrett, age W
years, wife of Charles Barrett,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Castle, of this city,
sister of Edgar W. Castle Of

Portland and Mrs. LuCetta Tu
tie of Fruitai. Colo.
Funeral services will be held

tnvuil , v AAA w av-- 4m awww I m Jl-- . . , . I V A VW Ulil near Woodburn;CAPITAL BARGAIII sor F. T. Sherman will speak on "'""6 l"CJfA crs m excess. oi Centervlew, near Silverton; Sum- -

peared before City Recorder Earl Office Hours from 10 a. m, to X p, m.HOUSE K!"J Hall's camp, Detroit, 'and
were each fined THB I FT WEEK

$20 Idanah, at fdanah. This last dis today, Tuesday at 2 o'clock from
the Rigdon mortuary, concluding
service City View cemetery.

Chariot
Races and trict has only It pupils enrolledA Claaatfled A-d- in the census. The percentage of ?I iT01Great Battle Scenes perfects is lower than usual. KUSEL At the residence, lour

Will bring you a buyer. Adr.

Would tiocate Dog

We - pay highest price.
, W boy and tell everything
'W tell for lea.

213 Center St. Pbxmd 888
al of Salm. JanuasjAre Part of the Great

14 Ausuat A. Kusel. age
, A dogless dog collar was yes Union Shops Have Not AUTO TOPSyears. The :hody is at the Kl$rterday Drought into the policeLove Spectacle

ntTrrw. Anniversary of Franklin'sstation. . The collar bears a tag don mortuary. Nctica cf lUf-er- a!

later.Cut, Says Secretary
FROMwun tne name or the absent dog's

owner, fF. A. Bynon."Of 7Tr.TF.R Tn this city, Jan nary J
Birthday is Chosen As

Appropriate Time
"If there's any cut in barberOA . -

SHEBA" lo. Elian Z gler. age 5; yea.Cars Escape Damage prices in Salem, the , officers of
the Barber's union do not know
it," Is the etatementof of P. W.

The body is at the Rigdon mor $12.50 UpJ. W; Cntlders. of Salem route

V,
I ;

;f

; j
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L tl':

,1 '.
' '4 f'.

-
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RACS tuary. '
I .V

"NaUonal Thrift Week'! offi. M 1 Mni!Bl In this city. January
rWe want them and want clally begins today, the anniyerr it. Mar-ar- et Louise Maaur.1 sary of the birthday oi uenjam J hge 4..me.tjis3 The body is fitj fherrf bad: Because we do

FrankUn. the RiKdcm mwrtnary. w
7 we.will pay you the hilr The first public celebration "in

tempting to turn east on Coart tZ 1" S.ll & L Salem, will be the adoption of the ntrKiNSON 4ln this city. Janti- -:est price - oDuonaDie any-
where, Brino; us all you

- . luu tuui, j nuen lucre is a -
when the mishap occurred, accord- - dnctlon in nrosnert wp'H tell the Thrift program at the iviwants arv iK. s. A. Dickinson, resio- -

luncheon. Later in the week, tnemg to tne filed report. Uubl,. about it fnr t least two inff t 1195 Cross street. The
Rotarians and the Realtors wll body is at the Rigdon mortii- -weeks in advance, so that they

can save their haircuts and shaves discuss thrift at their weeklyPresentftlon Tonight ,
. ary. ,j -

Jobs left before 10 a. m. will be completed
the Wmle day. si 'C ; '

j. A,'

Lowest Prices'Prompt Service

Hull's Top Shop
T. C Wood, Mgr. ; .

271 Cbemekta St, next to Y.M.CA.

luncheons. Also, It is to be takAlso old clotUnrlurnlture "The "Twig of Thorn." a .dram for the new schedule," said Mr.
en. up in the schools. A total of KfiTTTTT? At his home on ruralatlc presentation of an Irish fairy Hubbardand junk of all kinds. 50 in prizes is to be offered for route 8. Salem, January 16story, is to be given at Waller hall Mr. Hubbard was not able to

tonight by a cast from the depart- - speak for other than the regular essays in the various classes, so Leonard Wl Squier. at the age
that every pupil of reasonable ageSTE1HB0CK JUNK CO. ment m public speaking at Wil- - union shops, though he thought

WANTED- -

Used Cars.
to Wreck for their parts,
highest cash price paid.

' SEE US

for auto parts for all
makes of cars at half
price.

MIKE'S
Auto Wrecking House

377 Court St., Salem, Or.

and standing will have a chancelamette university.
of 68 years! Besides his widow,
he is survived by two daughtefS,
TUTr T W ? Harmer and MtS- -

that nowhere was there a general
The House of Half a Million to compete.reduction

This campaign, carried throughPhelps to Lecture Alta Sauver. both of Salem, andand One Bargains the Y. M. C. A. as a national orRev. Guy Fitch Phelns. former- - three sons. Bruce B. Squier aha
402 N. ComT Phone 523 ganization and working center..! t i.vie Snuier of Palem, andly a Salem pastor, and an author

and lecturer of national repute.- - Is IDAHO TEAM IS of national scopej and is being It. Sauier of Port Angeles.
presented In every section of Am

. Wash. The body is at the Terscheduled to deliver an address erica. It takeg for its inspiration
williear Home. The funeralat Odd Fellows hall this evening,

the' homely maxims of Ben Frankto which the public is invited. HERE IS WEEK services will be held 'this after-
noon at 2:80 o'clock from theiin, "Poor Richard", the philoso

pher, who has put so many imClass te Start ' Adventist church, conducted py
perishable good things into Amer Fider Thurston. Burial will beBeginning tonight, the Y. M. C. can history. "Save and have to

in the Odd j Fellows cometeryA. course in salesmanshin Is to be use," is the basis of bis teachingsrroath If:"?, Gem State University Quint 'waste not. want; not." "invest WW I "
Fl'-VERI-

L NOTICESand be free," and a host of other
s'mllar thoughts along the same

Funeral services for the late
Plays Bearcats Wednes-da- y

and Friday line, are slogans of the movement. NWatt Shipp, who passed away
l

' Ji Today is thrift day: Wednesday

-- wHwa VIUOi3 W

30 is being formed, to take up
the Y. M. C. A. national course as
outlined In their series of text
books. II. S. Gile of Salem, one
of those who has gone over the
course as outlined in these books,
gives it as his opinion that If the

Sunday, Jan. 15. at the St. Vin-

cents hospital, Portland, will beis budget dayr Thursday .Is life
insurance day; Friday, own yonr

held Wednesday, Jan. 18 at 2rJ0own home day; Saturday, payWillamette Bearcats are going
through a busy week, getting your bills promptly diy; Sunday, o'clock from the Rigdon mortu-

ary, concluding services in CHycourse Js carried out in full as out
J

f
S'

lined, it will be one of the best read? two games wth .0 share Wth others day!; and Mon-
day, make a will day. View cemetery. The . body Wl"

JFaidty Vision

Corrected- -.
! Why go through this life
seeing only , halt Jts Joys,
wben Just a little care now

. can so easily make every-
thing clear? good
eyesight this will be a much

I happier place, to live.

ho university Wednesday and Frt

THRIFT PHILOSOPHY

THE whole $ecret of thrift so
a child can understand it is to

save your money! now when you don't
need it so that you may have it when

things the Y has ever done in Sa These seven headings comprise lie in state until 2 o'clock Wed-
nesday, when the casket wiltjbeday nights. The team camelem. The class is to meet reru- - almost every salient point in a

larly Tuesday thr0Jn8h lh.1 Whitman serie, inon nights, and is to men closed.
last for 17 weeks. general campaign for simple non- - ;

est, progressive living, as the ex- -j
good Only two
had anything at all of severe

do.perts have figured it out. wun li i li youstrains, and those will be cf the
each day. there is to be some prepast when the referee calla time Webb & Clough' I Ther time always comes when you would1 1 ajcainst the Gem Staters.PERSONALS " I T.lttla If anv rhanee wfll he
sentation of the needs of the es-

pecial cause for the day, and an i

urge to live up to its demands, j

MONEY FOR

YOU

Look around in your
attic or store room and
you will find long-forgott- en

articles, useless to f
you, but very useful to
others. I

;

Turn these articles in--,

to cash of exchange them
for something usefuL

A classified ad. in the
Statesman will tell hun-
dreds about it.

You can telephone your
ad. '.

PH0K3.

give almost anything for some extra
money it may be for an emergency

' be made in the regular line-su-

The Y. M. C. A., the Y. W u. ;MORRIS Miss Neva Cooler and Miss Ln-- 1 though several of the emergency
A., the city library, the Boy

Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmeri

cia Card were dinner enesta at i men will be kent in readiness. In er thousrht of, or for an opportunity
one could foresee.Scouts, the bankers, the Business

''r ; i
j e

, . . '

, ;

1 '

I V

-the eBta Chi sororittv house of i the last frame, the redountaoio so
Willamette unversity yesterday. coioisky made a line snowing iot

the Ehort time he was in. .and he Then how youH wJsh you had a frood

OPTICAL CO.
204-21- 1 Salem Bank of
v Commerce Building

Oregon's Largest Optical
Institution

will always be ready for service balance at the United States National -.

" Miss Etol Bailey was the guest
of Miss Margaret Legge at Beta
Chi sorority house on Thursday
cveninL.

The next rame after th-- s Idaho

Men's league and a number or
other civic and social societies,
will lake active part in the cam-
paign. Some fine display litera-
ture was received Monday for dis-

tribution from the national head-quarte- rs.

''..
But thrift, as explained by the

series will be; at Forest Grove --iJanuary 1 21? a non-conferen- cePhone 239 for appointment
game with Pacific university. The RIGDON & SONSALEM, OREGON t He--Wh- at lorely flowers! Ddf Pacifies trounced the Bearcats m
football tnii year for the nrayou know, they remind me ot you? '.if!.... X tMtedSfatss IMS7t

9 time In more rears than most men" She But they are. artlflc&Lits n .

"--

k

national organizers,- - is a personal
matter. It's up I to everbody to
cut 'oflt the .waste and offer a real
contribution of .saving', something
tharhai been wasted or neglected.

Leading Mortician j'j!can count, but It isnt fekpected
that then ean doable on the bask ii'. c a f r aa - tHe Yes. but it requires close

examination to detect It, Boston
etball. squad.. On, this same tripTranscript. if. a 1 1,-- ? .v.(-i;.- iAt


